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ln{ormal pr'?-mepting dinner.
Location informetron on rear coutr,
7t13 P},,1., |.lovice group meeting, S"e Page 7.
I PM.
Genenal Membenship Heeting.
Lacatien infor,mati6n on nean covar,
Tuesdal,
7:30 PH. Uariable Star, Etc. SIG mr"ting.
Field trip to observaton/ ei te.
Saturday I
Lunan & Planetary Conf. See Prge 12,
Fridayr
I PM.
Lunar & Planetar.y - A5tr'oFhotogreph),
SIG meeting, See Heeting Notica' P 2.
Satunday,
Field trip to observatory si t!.
Honda),,
E,r"ning Two grazes, see d?tai lr balow.
Thunsday,
6r30 PM, DirEctor's me"ting.
Detai ls on in;ide back cov.r,
Fniday - Sunday
Space Industrial izrtion Con{.r?nc?.
Details fonthcming.
5:50 AI4 Eraz? (in monning), see drtail3 b"lu,
llondazt
8!40 Pt'i , 6raze, see detai lg below.
Saturday,
TBA
Aetnonmy Da/. Sre Page 4,
Saturdaz,
tlest Texas Field Teip, S". Art Cirmpl
All weck
{or ditai I s,
Saturday,
23357 CDT Pal lar Occul tation o+ a mrg. 4,7 ctrr.
Se: Pege 5.
lred - Sun .
Texai Stan Party. Detai l9 on Pegr 3,
F. iday!
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Yarch l9r
Harch 2l ,
l'1arch 24,
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April
April
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June I - 12,
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If there ls enough lnterestr I rlU lead expGdltlona to four
0n March 21, !,!onday evenln8, there y111 be tyo grazcs ln one
nlght. The flrst one lB an 8.5 magnltude sta" at ?:r0 EI CST
through southern Houston. The second y111 be 5.9 mamltude 2 Geolnoru[ ncar Uoodvllle at'lO:2O ln CST, 9O ol1ce northeast of Hougton. Therc Eay trouble Eovlng a largc erpedltlon ln thls aBount
of tloe, ln yhlch case lt yould be bcttc" to do only thc lccond
morc favorable graze.
0n Aprll 4, l'londay oornlng at 5:5O Al,l CST thcr. ulll bc a
Ereze of ?O F. Satlttartll nea" EI Caopo,85 mlIaa southn"st of
HouBton. It te 5.tl magnltudr and occurs ln tyl1lght.
0n Aprll 16 at 8:40 H{ CST Saturday evcntng (note - SATURDAT
evcnlDs!!!) therc wlll b? e grazc of 5.9 maSnltudc SA0 76757-;il
ylctorla, 125
mllar southrcrt of llou!ton. Thc Eoon w111 be 16{
sunIlt waxing. I w111 arrange ear poolr for thosr lntereated;
lctrs take advantage of thls favorable yeekend E!az..
Pleagc let me knov 1f an, of thcae lntercsi you. Also contact
mc lf you lrant to be placed on e 1l6t to rrcalvc notlces of futurc
grazeE. Starllne oay have notlceE of addltl,onal grazes forrnd
through Eore comprehenslve coBputer runs. I can be reached at
485-A15, reekdays er,d ,54-6952 nlght! and yeekendsi my addreEr lr
2846 !{ayflower, Webster. TX ??598.
grazelr durlng llarch and Aprt1.

Ilon ltl. Stockbauer
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HOUSTON A

te tept'

,irt,,'1arp!
11115 lorraoca
Stallord, lexas

ro: 711 491-17i6

-',iEiIlll liOIICE
Ihe;lslch neetlna of the iouston Astronoralcal Soclety wl11 be
hsld oo -r.r1day errenlrlg the 4th at 3i:.. !a roon 117 of t,he Scleoce
and;lesearch CulIdln3 ol txe U:llverslty of -iousto:1 .
0-rr spear:r lcr i1: :venlug w111 !I, lirez -ouul s of the Unlversl ty
Cf !exas..Dr. iounls w111 dlscuss, lulsatllr Stars.
ine pre-r:et1ir dLsoer wl11 be:e1d at iie iiol,lday Ion locaterl at
t:re ;?ays1d,. 3xl t ol tr: lulf lree;ray at 5 i:: ti:e evenln3 cf the
f i:e :f l:,c i:'1ps for l..arca ai:e screiulec :cr !ne t;tx and the l gth
at tne Cbservatory slte. -ior:uricer l!:or:at1o! eall Sl1ilIlir.
SPigI.rL :l0rIJar i!.0iC::, :Y-Li;iS i:'/fSiuil
It t.Ie iebruary neetl.e3 oi toe !oard of )lrectorg tiro follorlng
revlslou nas proposed i
R:gular nenbersnlp dueB H111 be lncreased trr il5 per yea!,
and student iues ba lncreased to $20 -oer year.
Ihls revlslon wlll be dlscuesed aod voted upoo at the l.jsrch i0eetlE3.
CaIl SlriRiIli; at 661-6100 fo! fleld trlp, astroDorolcal, or Soclety
lcforratloo 24 hours each dayr T days each week.
f f you ',roul-d llke pay your dues; SO for regular roercbershlp, and
]17.50 for studaot ne:rbere::1p, you can send them to: Bob iarza,
57ll lrncllffe, .{ouston, lexas, 77088.
,

Thc Novice Group

will mccf ot 7:15 thc evcning of the mecting in rom I l6

(dtrectly Bcross tle na11 froo 117). Ihe togtcs lor llscusslc! lrlIl
le:alul and SoIar 0beervlnq.
Sl:CIA! Ili l:i.;SI iA.0U?S;:
l. Ihe Lunar and Plaaetary-lstrophoto3rapny iro'.rp a!I1 :ceel o! IY1day the t8th at;iouston lhoto.Lab, liaa; l4tn ;ulte i at B !1..
2. lhe VarlabIe Star, Solar etc. ('ilrSCi) irlI.L x?et at ;ooby ,a11I1arxs,
.919 i"lel ,jlts ilvd., ot 7;30 on Morch 8.
.i Ihere lour speclal luterest 3roupsi .l'strcp.lotograpry, CoEputersInstruo:ntat1on, luuar aud ?Iaoetary, an,i Vi:SCi (Var1able Star,
SoIar, ntc.). Ihese zrorrps are op:. tc a!].:e:ebers. Hew neaberg
are al,ays welcooe. Cal1 !r1I .3radLey att a6.7-[r)t ior further
1
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2ND ANNUAL TEXAS STAR

PARTY

Have you ever been to a Btar party slth 400 other peoplc? Cen you
lEaglne the nuDber and dlfferent types of teleBcopes? tr,ould you llke to
Eeet other astronooers, both aDeteur and profeBslonal? Would you Itkc
galaxles,
to attend workshops and lectures
on astrophotography,
telescope nakLng, obeervlng techniques? Would you 11ke to breath fresh,
clean, Eountaln alr? Ihen the Texaa Slar Party ls f or YoUt The alr'lg
located aE Ft. Davls, Texaa, Just l2 E11es froE McDonald Observatory.
You can breath the aIr f roo June 8th thru I2th, The locatlon ls !he
3500-acre Prude Ranch. They have facllltles
to handle caEplng, RVs,
brrnk houeeg, faully cablns, and now hotel-typ€ rooEB ulrh dally Der.d
8ervlce. For the non-aBtrononert there ls horsebsck rldlng, rwloDlng
pool, hl.storlc
torns, slghtseelng
tra11B, and pLaln o1' relaxlng
ataosphere.
The actlvities
lnclude dally tours Eo t'{cDona1d, aftcrnoon epeakers (so
you can observe ell night olthout olBstng lntereatlng
lectures),
rorkehope, vendorts eelllng everythlng fron telegcopes to booka, and
plaln,
good
conversatr.on
wlth
other
e6tronoEers.
Just
l{os can you beat anythlng 11ke thls? IJhat does 1t coat, you aek? How
about all flve days, lncludlog gas, ueals, reglBtratlon- under 9300.
(Sorry, bui that does not lnclude any telescopes, eyepr.eces or anyEhlng
else you buy frou the veodore).
Is 1a fuo, you ask?.Iust

ask any of the 2O peopl€ sho went lart

year.

you ask? Contact elther Steve
I.Ihere can 1 get oore lnforEatlon,
Goldberg at 721-5077, or Davld C1ark, 2709 Colonlel Dr,, Carrollton,
Tx, 75007, (214)242-4908. For those of you that Eent last year, you
w11l be recelvlng a packet 1n the Eat1.
fubmitted by $eve Goldberg
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Explore the Universe with
CELE5TNON
CB SP€CIALI
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Celestial
Studios
;

TELESCOPES' AEEESSOBIES

BINAEALANS

(713) 342-9890

ASTRr)Nt)I{Y DAY 198J

Ir,

lie xr.row
Bur How Do wE rELL rHE REsr
pAr r NG t ru ASTROtlOl'lY DAY, oF cot,RSE '

ASIll0N0IIY IS CREAT!
ANSI.IER:

o

Bv pant

I{HEN:

tc I

or

Hotrsron?

Apntr- 2J on 10, l98l

o WHERE: Rrce

UntvERsrrY

crn vou nelp? Srnnt av cALLING 729't1726, AND ovERr{HELtl HE vrlrH youR
IDEAS AND ENIHUSIASTIC DESIRE TO PARTICTPATE ON ONE OF OUR COHHITTEES.

How

lle HavE AN ExclrtNG Ltsr oF AcrrvtrtEs AND ExHtBITS pLANNED, AND THEsE
lAy JUST INcLUDE A pET rDEA oR pRoJEcr oF youRs, soHETHIHc vou'vE BEEN
TICHIN6 TO CREATE OR

SHOW

OTT. PCNXEPS YOII WOULD BE WILLING TO DISPLAY

YOUR EOUIPTlENT OR STAFF ONE

OF OUR EXHIBITS.

couMtrrEEs IN r{HtcH HELp ls NEEDED ARE:
.Ixe otrrenerr
TELESCOPE DISPLAYS
POSTERS, PHOTOGRAPHY AND SLIDES
C(]I'lPUTER DISPLAYS

SIAR PARTIES. DAY AND NIGHT
SPEAKERS

FACILIIIES

H.A.S.

INFORI'lATION TABLE

}IORKSHOPS

TELESCOPE CTINIC

Itt lrv cASE r{E
ENSURE

A

NEED

SUCCESSFUL

youR HELp, AND A LITTLE EFFoRT FRoM ALL oF us t,ttLL

CLIIB ENDEAVOR.

So c'rtoH Y'Auu, GtvE trE A cALL.
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cA.toPUS AhtD PROCYO{

During.rFly Mrt'ch, Siriui culminttr. rt rbout 8tl5 Pt4, lf tha horlzon
Ai on!
i a I ou, anough, Cenopur can ba saan iuit ucat of tha man i cli an.
tt.val3 noathr Crnopur.pPtrrr lou"r in thr 3l()" 30 that frqr th. northarn
prrt of 0klrhonr, C.nopui ir loit to rtmotPh.nic extinction. .
Lrtatud" also plr/. l Folc in th. FiBing timer of Sirius rnd Procvon.
The nemr Procrron ir {rooi the 6nock, and B}rnt 'bafore tha crog.' But dorr
both
it? lt do.3, i{ ),ou.no north of Hou3ton, but fFqn this lrtitud.r
atarr Fi3a .t almost thc rrme timc. South of thii lati tuda, Siniur rise3
bl{on' Procvon
Lerend A Dor:n

ASTEROID SHADOT,I AINS FOR

5

HOUSTON

The single most astronomically significant event to involve Houston in l0
years will happen Saturday night llay 28. Paul l4a'ley will discuss the ecljpse
af a 4.7 magnitude star by the solar system's 2nd largest asteroid -- Pallas -and how Houstonians can participate in its observation, Believe it or not on'ly
a 2-inch or larger telescope is needed, along with a tape recorder and digital
watch (or l,/l,lv t'ime signal receiver). Each person who observes will contribute
a unique set of data different from that of any other, There wjll be no duplicity of data, [ch timing when collected and put together wili help form a precision two d'imensir.rnal shaoe of the asteroid, provided enough observers can
part'icipate.

Haley also ooints

cut that any liAS members r/ho know of 0ther persons in the state

fror their home town, should please call him at 488687t.
all persons who have even a remote interest in astronomy

who might wish to obssrve
',re are activeJy s€eking

to try to latch on to a

telescope or tripod mounted pair of binoculars and help
nan one of the fence lines that are being set up between 0allas and Corpus Christl
al 20 mile intervals. Since the event takes place on a weekend it should provide

a good opportunity to visit
Day holidy. The star to be
on lilap 2 at Right Ascensjon

of

Cygnus.

the beach or some part of Texas over this l4emorial
eclipsed is easily locatable on Norton's Star Atlas
l9h l6m, Declination +21..l degrees just off the tail

A presentation and simulation is scheduled for the April HAS meeting at which
l.laley will distribute instruction sheets, star maps and other material, This is
not an ordiMry occultation event. It is of major importance, in that a coordi-

nated extensiVe line of observers can define a high resolution silhouette
minor planet almost 300 mi l lion mjles dlstantl

of

a

Sr&nitted by Poul Molcy
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EAHLY AITERTCAN AilA1'EUR ASTUONOITERS:

Davrd Rittenhouse ( 1732-L796)

Narhr}iel lo{ciEch (1773-i838 )
It ls a problcrn to identify amateur astronomers in an era where there
were few professionals. In as[ronony prior to roughly I85O that is
the historianrs challenge. Nathaniel Bowditch and David Rittenhouse
were clearly amateurs. They both susralned themselves with other
vocational pursuits, and were never paid for their astronomicaf efforts.
Bof,h were sell-educated men, and had careers outside astronomy thaf,
woul,d be the envl, of most men. tsoth made very substantial contributions
to the progress of Astronomy as we11, and would be remembered for that
conf,ribution if nothing el.se.
David Rittenhouse was born on a farm near Germantown, Pennsylvanj-a on
April 8, 1732. He was a bright child, but the opportunities for education
were limited. His mo[herrs cousin, Jacob Gorgas, was a frequent visitor
to the farm and was one of the Leadlng clocknakers of early Pennsylvania.
David was fascinated by the clock mechanisms, and these discussions with
Gorgas were i.nfl.uential j.n his decisi.on to become a clockmaker. By age
16 he had completed his first clock and, over his father's objections,
decided to corunit himself to a career as a clockmaker.
Rlttenhouse studied both navigation and survel,rng, and builr sextants
as weII as cLocks. He became an expert surveyor, and developed a good
knowledge of the night skies, He wes asked to particlpate in important
surveys of pcrlltical boundaries of the colonies. Hi.s role as a
surveyor, as well as the quality of his clocks, soon came to the attention
of the j-ntelLectual community in Philadelphia, He was elected to nerDbership in the Aneri.can Philosophical Society, which he served as Secretary,
and later succeeded Benjamin Franklin as Presj.dent, He was a close friend
of franklin, Thomas Jefferson, and many other notables of the ReVolution.
He served as Di.reclor of the U. S. Mint for George Washj.ngton from 1792
ro 1795.
Asrronomy was a lifeloug avocation for Rittenhouse. One ol his most
importa.nt contributions was as an observer, and later computer, for the
transit ol Venus in 1769. Rittenhouse built aD observatory, a clock,
aad several telescopes to observe the transj.t from his farm at Norritown.
llls efforts !o construct, calj.brate and prepare aIl !t!is were exhaustlng
(his health was never good), and in the excitement of the wait for first
contact Rlttenhouse fainted just as he signaled the evenf. He was
revived, and made a successful observa!ion and EirDing of the second contact some l7 minutes Later. Hi.s most iopor.tant contrj.bution was realIy
ln the data reducEion. His mericulous combrnation of the data from che
three gloups of observers from Philadelphia resulted in a value of 8.805
arc seconds for the solar parallax. This is favorably compared with the
most recent, and generally now accepted value of 8,79405 arc seconds.
Ritrenhouses handling ol the "black-drop" effect in tlis observations was
exemplary. His reported time for flrst contact was I minute 32 seconds
earlier than [hat of the other observers, and was probably the most
correctl. A.lso, he was the only observer to corment on the strange diffractlon of llght at the moment of fj.rst contact. Neville Maskelyne,
Astronomer Royal at the Greenwich Observatory, speculated this meant
Venus had an a[mosphere, which had oot been suspected up to that time.
Rittenhouse discovered three comets, and was a prolific observer of
Iuner and solar ecli.pses, as well. as of the satellj.tes of Jupiter,
and of Uranus after lts dlscovery. Hls observatlons and calculati.ons
for the L769 Venus translt were of such high quality that Maskelyne became a regular user of hls data for longitude determinations. Rittenhouse
was the only American observer recoBnized by the European astronomers at
the tinle,
Rlttenhousers buslness as a clockmaker was a prosperous one. His clocks
are still. valued for thelr accuracy, as well as their aDtlqulty, He was
noted as a malruf&cturer of compasses, sextants and telescopes, as well
as clocks. The constructlon of orreries was a preoccupatlon that spanned
both bis vocstional and his avocationaL ioterests. The few orrerles that
were completed were noteworthy for both the rccuracy with whlch they
portrryed the Newtonlan solar system, and for the beauty of the craftms.nContinucd on Pogn 8

The Novice Section will meet before the general merrbership meetjngs
roonr 116 of the Science and Engineering Building at the Universjty
of Houston- The starting time v/ill vary depending upon the topic for
the meeting. The March meeting topic t,rill be selection of a telescope,
given by Dennis Zwicky. The meeting will begin at 7:15 pm. The schedule

in

for the rest of the topjcs is:
TOPIC

MONTH
.

POLAR ALIGNMENT AND SETTING CIRCLES
PROJECTS FOR NOVICES
CONSTELLATION I DENTI FICAIION
GENERAL OBSERVING IECHNIQUES
CARE OF A TELESCOPE

APRI L
I'1AY

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
S TPTEt4BER

INIRODUCTION TO ASTROPHOTOGRAPHY
OCULAR COI1PARISONS
DEEP SKY OBSERVING
SOLAR OBSERVATIONS

OCTOBER
I.IOV ENBTR

VARIABLE STARS

JANUARY 1984
FEBRUARY I984
MARCH 1984

I'lULTIPLE

DE C

STARS

LUNAR AND PLANETARY

EMBER

will begin again with selection of a telescope jn April' 1984.
d'irect any questions you have to Peter Noian, teiephone 463-8I10'

The cyc'le
P'lease

Su&niHed by Peter Nolon
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SeNing the
Southwesl Ovet
30 Yeats.

olD YOU KNOII that you can
obgarvatony
camp at thc
The eastenn si de of
Si te.
the ri tr ha3 baen c I eaned of
underbnu6h and tha tnr"s ane
tpac"d url I enough to prov i ad acccs. ye t th i ck enough
to prou ide shadr and sme
pnotection.
Powen outlets
are I ocated al ong the edgr
of the E I eined anea for ),oun
uee. A "Johr'ny of tha cpot'
i!t on the wegtern Gdga ol
tha c I eared an?a. Be iura
/ou rred and observc the
sitr
nules.
All f iccg arr
to bc in contrin"rc and ane
not
to be burn i n9 a+ ten
dark.
Al so, onl / dim red
I i ghtr are rl I ourrd rft.n
dank. Be iure to remov. ALL
that ysu bring,
including
pop topr fnam crna.
Rcmember tha objrctiue i3 astronomy. Be cour teoul, be f i pa
conlcioul,
be conridcnfte
end .nj oy youn ee I f .

MARCH
SPECIAL:

Meode Reseorch
Grode Orrhos.
Listr $52.50
Speciol : $36.95

Su/no onJ

S"*i""

Ptoducts
BAUSCH & LOMB, BUSHNELL, CELESTRON,
EDMUND, FUJINON, LEITZ, MEAOE, NIKON,
ORION, SWIFT, TELE VUE and ZEISS
Phone 713/529-3551

3209

MTLAM

HOUSTON,

TX 77006

8 (Conrinued from

Poge 6)

ship in1'olved, Rittenhouse studied many other sciences in addition to
astlorrorrrv. His interests incLudecl experimental physics / l)endulLlm
experin)ents), geology, meteorology, and the interaction,rf
the physical
IJe was,
and physiological phenomena (illusions oI physical relief),
in lact, a "classic observer" of the unj-verse around lr1m. He died in
Philadelphia on June 26, 1796,
Nat.haniel Borvditch is an interesting contrast to Rlttenhouse in many ways.
Boqditch was born in Salem, llassachusetts on March 26, 1773. Salem was
a veri, aclive port, and at lhe end of the Revolution becarne a main port
for the China trade. There was a trerrrendous profit involved jn each
successful voyage. Those rvho served on the crew for thc-se ships could
in Sal.em was
count on becoming independently rvealthy. The tradition
thaL nearl]'every able young man would sail for China t. earn his fortune.
Bowditch foll.owed that [adition at the age of 20 years. He made five
voyages between 1795 and lttL)3, the last as the ship's mai-ter.
Long hours at sea gave Bowditch ample time to study. tle taught himself
six languages by reading and comparing six different lrlnsl-ations of the
Nerv Testamant. This allowed hj"m to study his real 1ov€, mathematics,
in the original languages of Newton, Leibnitz, Decarres, LaCroix and
LaPIace. He learned navigation from J. H. \loore's lie{ P1'actical Navlgator,
published in Londcn in L7i2, Bowditch found it to be ful1 of errors, and
began compiling a list of these. He published hls own New Americ4n
Precti.cal Navigator in I799, Ihis tr:1k aent thrrugh Co-suuEEIiEnl-editions,
Boiraitch retired from the sea io 1803, and took a position as the president
of an insurance compan!-. His ac::arral skiL] was exceptional and the
At age 50, he assumed the
compan!' prospered under nis leai"rship.
presidency of a second insurance ccnFany at a salary of $5,000 per year?
that grand sum thal rould be ine e:lrl'of most academics of the era. It
is no wonder ihar he refused:.
accepa a pcsition offered to him as a
professor at Harlard, and at ::her f,niversi:ies.

As an astronomical observer, Bowdltch's record is less varied or
significant
than that of Rittenhouse. Bowditch obser!eC meteors, and
contribution to the theor]'of meteors after studying
the giant meteorite of 1807. This felI to the grounci in lYeston,
Connecticut, but was observed from all over New England, Bo$dj-tch
gathered data for I years before publishing his analysis,
He supported
a hypothesis first advanced by a German, Ernst Chaldini, that meteors
were of cosmic origin.
Not many scientists oi the era accepted that
theory unti.1 Bowditchrs analysis was publi.shed. I.le also publistred
analyses of the meteor shower of November 25, 1819, and of a brj.lliant
meteor that passed over l{ilmington, Delaware on November 21, 1819,
His obserl'ing logs and notebooks reflect an active interest in the sun,
and in comets, with many observatj-ons of the comets of 1807, 1811 and
I819. ln contract to Rittenhouse's very meticulous recording of every
aspect of the appearance of an object, Bowdj.tch lvas primarily interested
j.n computing orbital elements for the objects observed, and his records
are otherwise incomplete,
made a signifj-cant

Bowditch made to astronomy was his
translation of LaPlace's M6chanique C&ste into English. He published
this as a 4-volume set at-FiF-6frn--mEIEE; annotated rvith his corrections
of LaPlacers errors, and, in many places, credits for the work of others
that LaPlace had relied upon wj.thout proper citations.
The avai.labj-1ity
of this work in Engli"sh provided a boost of tremendous ualue to American
astronomicaL education in the following years. Bowdi.tchts impact on
astronomy as a consequence was very Substantial.
He died ln Boston on
March 16, 1838.

One of the major contributions

Thus our first two amateurs included an observer, in the best tradition
of contemporary anateur astronomy, and a theoretician.
unusual by todayrs
standards of mateur contribution.
Next month I will highlight two
early English amateur astronomers.
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HOUSTON ASTRONOIvIICAL SOCIETY
GeneraI Membe!ship ]vleeting

February 4, t983

The mecting war catled to ordor oy Art Giampi at 8103 P. m. in room Lt7 of the
Scieuce and Rcsearch Btdg. o{ the Univeraity of Houston.
Bob

Garza, trcaaurer, reported $t709.6t in thc goneraI fund with $698 rertricted.

Art Ciampr brought up tho re.olution that war palled at tho Jan. Board mccting
to reviae the by-tawE to increaae ducl fronr $30 to $35 for rcgular memberg and
from $[?.50 to $20 for atudont members. The reaolutio0 wiLl. aPPear in the next
iesue of the NEWSLETTER and wilL be voted on at the March mectiEg.

The rpeaker for the eveaiag war Quinn Paascy who talked about Earthcro!aing
SateLitee and aIso Palomar Observatory.

After a L0 minute oreak, FieLd Trip chairman, PauL Sveotek' rePortcd that the
monthty observing projects wiLL aPPear in the NEV/SLETTER. He tatked about
the Fcb. and March projects.
Novice chairman, Pete Noianr reported ou the firrE. ?:30 Novics mecting.
TcLeacope chairman, Joba Burh, remiodcd mGmbo!E that th€ Socicty haa teLcscopea that tbey cao bo!row.

Art Ciarnpr reportod for thc Lunar-PLanetary group. The tr'sb. project i! Photographiog Jupite! aad Saturn. They arc dircu!.ing ArtroPhotography tcchoiquer.
Art a,[so reported for tho A!trophotography group. They aro PhotograPhing tho
coastatation! using two expoture time!; a ghort ouc for a oakcd oye view aad a
loagcr oua to rhow atar! to about LZth magnitudG.
John Chauvia reported on the NEWSLETTER. Ho wantr to Bame
a contribution of aomothing ar a prizc for a namiag contort,

it aud requc.ted

Obeervatory chairm4a, A[[an Parker, rhowcd ctideg of thc oblervatory.
Steve GoLdberg rcported oB ttro Tcxa! Star

noxt mcetlng telliog mola about it.

Party. Hc

wil.l, hava bandouta

at the

Daany Horowitz tatked ebout Astrouomy Day. It wil.l, b€ Aprit 23rd at Rice. Hc
aEk€d for voluntccrr for committoaa. Effort wilt get uador way Feb. t6tb to
olganize committ€ot and rc! up goal, a! to whal HAS waotr to accomP[iah.

Stevc Gotdborg aonounccd tha! hc witt ordc! a acric! of bookr from thc Astronomical
Lcaguc. They witt ..tl for $2.50 cach.

Slido!, including eomc of the Luuar ocLipro, wcre lhowu by diffcrcDt membcra.
Tbe meoting adjorncd

at t0!54.

Attcndaace waa 94.
Submitted by3

t'/.---4; ,7^-t*
AmoLia

Parkcr

HAS Sccretary

icven I int3 rn. whet w. in thr trrde n.{tr to tt FILLER. Th.
S.venal PGopls have ctrPPed fonwlrd
nerdg matrrirl
to publ i5h.
0thrnr heue
end ria subni ttrng matcriel for inclusion in thc ncwtlrttcr*.
In addition we nc.d onc or two
offered to help in its actu.l production.
panagraph anticlcar
humorr etc. to pnovidc cv!n more informataon, to h€lP
!liminat.
filler:
end to add r lightrr tono to the NETJSLETTER. Crrtoon. anc

Thesr lrrt

NEITSLETTER

welc(tne,
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Finding Galaries u{th (easily) visible dark dust lanes
Paul Sventek

Olsening galaxies has never interested me to my great extent - "one fiEzy blob
of light lmks pretty roch the szm as the next." To get nE away frm obseroing rry
beloved wiable stars, it's going to take scrne special aspect of drcp sky objets. In
preparing for rritilg this M^rch obserwlng Prr,ject, I was scannirg through &rnham's
Celestial Hrndbook(s), and I cane across several intrigujng photographs and descriptlons
of gala.xies with easily visj-ble dark dust lanes. Wlth sc(IE cool, crisp, ard cleat
nights still posslbly vith us in lrarch, I thought it rrcst alpropriate to try our luck
fjnding these unique galaxies.
As last mrnth, a detailed star chart will be available at the trDnth]y general
neetirg covering the mterials in this Project, The objects we will be considerj.ng
are

:

I€o
1) NCC3628 11h17.7m +13953'
Yirgo 2) NC,015{X 12h37.&n -11021' [1104 "Scmbrerc"
Com Berenices 3) NC{4826 12hil.3n +21057' M64 "Black Eye"
Centamrs 4 ) NCc5128 73h22,qD 42()45'
" 'o:ter Ljmits'Gataxy"

positions above are epoch 1950, and the objerts ue 1lsted in rest-to-east order.
llarch 1983 Field Ttj.ps are mid{rDnth. Consequently, NCC3628 crosses the nEridian
(hjghest 1n sky and probably best seen) a little after midnight, and NCC5128 crosses
the meridiar around 2:15am. oljects 1-3 are easily seen earlier ln the evening; I'm
giving meridian transits so ]'ou oan judge when vitring is lhe very best. NCC5128 1s
nDre illuslve due to its deep s.rutherly declinatlon ot 42045'. Search for it an
hour either side of meridlm passage for b€st vlews.
The

Here are

brief descriptions of these objects (direct referenc€s frqn Brnham are

noted jn quotatj.on rErk-s).

1)

NCC3628

in I€o

This "10.3" [Egnitude galaxt- perhaps is the lea.st li-kely to reveal its dust lane.
Its size is "12'x2" , and it appers "edgeap" - not unexpected considering its long
and narlr3w dimensions. Nrc3628 is located less than a degree north of [165 and M66,
ard the only reason why I suspect its du.st lane rdght be gllrpsed is it is pluninent
on the pbotograph in hlmham, VoI. II, p. 1A74, showirg M65, 1166, and NCC3628.

2)

l.llC459l 1n Virgo, lY[O4
The Scmbrero galaxy also is loow as the'Dark tane" galuy. B.mlEm says,"the
dark band ls not exactl5r eLsy in a 1G-hch aperature, though is has ben glinpsed wlth
instnrEnts as sm1l as G-inch." NCC4594 1s "8.2" mgnitude and reN]res "7.0'x1.5'."

3)

in Ccna Berenices, m6{
Ihe Black Eye galaxy measures "7.5'x3.5"' and is "8.6" in ra€nitude. Blrnham
cogently describes the vlsibillty of the dark dust mass in this Ealuy - "The
visibillty of the dark mss 1s natllnlly a contlDversial Erint anDng observers, blrt
1t ls deflnitely sithjr the capabilities of a good 6 or 8-irch glass.. .The obsen'ation
of such details rslulres very dark clear skies, md the obsen'er must keep his eyes
well dark-adapted. In the study of sch things, the jnter-galactic traveller my also
tqrporarlly lgnore the usual nrle agatnst using high-poper mulars on nebulae md
galaxies; a scfis*tat hlgher magnificatlon 1n this case rEy help to darken the field
ard increase the vlsibility of the 'black-€ye' of M64."
NGC4826

jn Centuarus
The nane 'Outer-Limits' galaxy
bave you q?tched the TV sfx)w 'Orter

4)

NGC5128

is my own narrE for thi.s object - how many times
Limits' and se€n this galaxy as a backgxound

for the credits at the end of the show? NCC5128 rates m.gnitude "T.Z" and rnea.sur€s
'r10rx8r". B.rrnham says NCC5128 "...appears as a ltmirous sphere about 10' in
dianEter, crossed by a prc.ninent dark obscuring band." Altbough NGC5128 never gets
higher than tP trcrn Colmhrs, Texas, thls object is sti1l uorth a try^ l€C5128
stands at -42045' south; I have observed variables as far s)uth as -38t rith
$rccess into the 12th ma€nitude range wlth an 8" fl4 reflector.
One la,st point, please! The region beh€€n F t"onls (denebola) and ( Virgirrls
1s [oown as the ''Ralm of the Nebulae." Thete are mr€ galaxies packed here for
amatqlr lnstnflpnts than my other part of the sky! point your telescope here and
count how rEry galaxies you can flnd ln one field of view.., use 1o\r po*€r and the
laxgest scope you can ccnnandeer at the fietd trip. A errrect ansrm might b€ ten

or nDrel

II

AMATEUR
b/ John lragoner

THE DEDICATEO

Hare I Ei t on my stool
waiting lrke a silly fool
for the Sun to set and thc Moon not nise
Bo that I can obgerve undeF clral., dai[< Ekie.-.
I set up my mount and wipe off the soot,
and drop my counterweight on nty {oot.
I scneam and hollen and dance about,
end cunEe thi6 hobby while I sit.and pout.
8ut I'm up agaln, haPd at wonk,
and thnough a mi nor r tP i v i el qu i rk
I happen to notice with a fnown
I've strapped on my tubc ascembly upside down.
An aclJustmen t here, a conpcct i on thene,
! continue Eetting up without 1 cane.
Hy optics al I ehine as if they are mint,
but the cerrter of my minron heg a big thumbprint.
I col I im.te my optacs to pinpoints of I ight,
but the ocJect in my findeF i: clean out o+ sight.
I al i9n m/ ,ind"rsc6pe to th" left and to the right
in hope6 that I maz locate en obJect in the night,
I tilt my polar axie night at true polan north,
and wrtch the object in my ry.piec. as it wigglas back and fonth,
Now r twi5t of a nut rnd a turn of a scFe(
and l'm dsad on Polaris whcn I noticc the dew.

I I ine up m)/ eyepieces al I in a rou,
and 6.t up mr table when the wind staits to ble.
My mount is hcavy and sol id aE a log.
Things al.e under contnol uhen in nolls the fog.
I know that I hav€ a tough now to hoe
when I ipread out m), atlaS and it beginE to snil.
I ne.l izc bad Neather i9 an actnonomers banc,
bu t I hadh't expec ted th. hurn I can. .
I Pack up trr/ gctr and thnoo, it in the van,
and drive ieay +rm the Bitc as fact tE I can.
Hy chances for observing in the futurc are bleekl
but fs I look over my shouldaF I sly, 'See ya next weel(.'
i n ted frm
thc
T.A.S. Spectnum
April 1982.
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GENERAL NIOTES:

The NEITISLETTER will include free Sl^lAP SHCIP lietings {or astnonomy related items for the membens in good standing. Submit the
matenial by the 7th of the month.

The I{EI-JSLETTER needs contributions of material and help in its
pcoduction. See last month'B isEue (Page 4) for suggested areas
for the mater i al .
The Lunan & Planetary Conference is held in Harch. Details o{
the even ts ane not aua i al bl e as th i $ goes to pneBE. Cal I
STARLINE (661-6180) {or detai ls.

on the tlEtrlSLfiTER are al so euggested. hle ane not
married to thig fonmat and i t is expected to evolve. Let's have
your i deas,
Youn comments

Stephrn J Edberg, .Iet Pnopul si on Laboratory, 4800 Oak Grove
Driue, Pagadena, CA 91109, invi tes wel I equipped amateuns to
consider participation in the International Hal ley laiatch. The
pnoject involves profesEional and amateur astronomens worldwide.
A deEcriptive {olden about the undertaking is avai lable fnom him
for a long self addnessed stamped envelope.
NEI^,ISLETTER stil I needs a ureal " name. How about some beneent bene{actor di ggi ng out that ol d un i versal I y useabl e
acceEsony such aE an eyep i ece, and donat i ng i t aE a pr i ze
(taking the deduction) so thene is some incentive fon the membens to Euggegt names,

The
uol

STARLINE, the of{icial Society phone, is being upgnaded to haue
a clearer longer message. Hopefully this will be on I ine by the
time membenc receive this iEsue, Cal I STARLINE, 661-6180, anytime 24 houns a dayr T dayg a week fon the latest im{ormation on
activi ties, astnonomical eventg end othen i tems o{ inteneet.

Note that the HARCH Directon's Meeting will be held on March 24.
This is NOT the Iast Thursday of thp month.

l'1ap to the Genenal M?mbership meeting loc:tion.

Scorr'

eE

cl/u€N

5q

CALHA-x.J

N:atff.an[E
?

19

t ?A(wxlr'

STR.. SOEVCE

'

€6#GCH BlDCr.

The regulan general membershiP monthlv meeting i3 usuallv h?ld on the
{irst Friday o+ the month in room 117 of the scienca end Rescench building
o{ the Univensi ty of Houston. I t stants at B Pt'i.
A befone maeting infonmel dinner i3 heid rt th. Hol iday lnn et th" corn.n
o{ [,la/sidr and I-45. It start3 at 6 PM.
meeting i3 usuallv held on thr last ThurEThp Boand of Oi.ectons'monthlv
da/ o{ the month at the Tnavel Lodge at 282A S,U. Frrewav ({'reBtbound
Tha me€ting ia oPan to rll members in
feeder road, iust weEt of Kirby).

good 6tandingl attendance is encounaged, It il hlld in r dining room
idjacent to the restaunant in thr tobbr,. 0ptional dinner ttart3 et 6t30.
{ils$tfl n{ilfl

ltfl { H{lf l{Tl{HsH Hfl llltfl

*x{ils

The HAs NEi{'SLETTER is publ ished monthlv b)' thQ Houston Astronomical
Society in I ieu o+ the {ormen standalonp meeting notic" which i3 now
included henein. The NETISLETTER iE Eent uia bulk natQ mail to each of the
memberE. o+ the Society,
other gelected indiuidurlE and r?cent visi tons to
for incluEion in the
the Genenal Hembcrship maeting.
Al I matenial
I{EUSLETTER muEt be submi ttrd
caftPna npad)zr in an e l/2 x l4 {onmrt
(manginE included),
ln thr
by the 7th o{ the month +or inclusion
NETJSLETTER which will
bc meiled n"er the end o+ th? same month. Bning thl
(EdiCheuvin
John
give
it
cop/ to the 6en?nal Hembenship ms"ting and
to
tor) oF mail it to B5?2 Blueqat? Dr.' Houston, TX 770?3, Phonc 664-2305.

